In this review we summarized literatures about biomechanical researches in kayaking. Biomechanical methods provide data on a number of analytical techniques and kayak moving posture for coaches and athletes. 3-D kinematic analysis, on-water dynamic analysis and surface electromyography measurement are the most common methods through which we can assess and describe effects of paddling techniques and training. The purposes of numerous current studies are to identify the factors which restrict kayak performance, make improvement of techniques, prevent and correct mistakes, and develop new type of practical instrument. As a result, we found that although researchers realized the importance of kayaking balance ability and core stability, but balance ability and core stability haven't been considered yet in mechanics analysis and instrument design fields, nor have the research of muscle working status under unsteady state. Our findings through this literature review reveal important directions for further study in the biomechanical researches in kayaking.
Introduction
Flatwater kayak is a typical speed competitive event which based on technique, and gives out high level physical capacity through reasonable technical form.
After several years' system training and selection, international elite athletes show no obvious differences in physical capacity, therefore the rationality and validity of the personal technology are important factors that affect the elite paddlers' ranking. Biomechanic research aims at finding out excellent and high efficient paddle technology, and providing scientific reference for athletes. The main areas of biomechanical researches reported by domestic and abroad scho-M. Li lars are listed below ( Table 1 ). The ranking does not reflect the importance of the area. This article will introduce current research situation of these areas.
Rate Strategy Analysis of the Course
Most of the mechanics researches focus on stroke pace, stroke distance, boat velocity analysis, velocity structure of the course analysis and kayak moving posture analysis. Based on a great number of video and results data analysis, most researchers reach an agreement: for Chinese elite kayakers, the most common velocity structure pattern of K-500m and K-1000m is as follows: during starting phase, athletes will speed up to the maximum through extremely high pace frequency, then turn to midway phase, pace frequency and velocity decrease slowly, to a lower pace frequency and stable rhythm, maintain to a certain speed, while enter to sprint phase, improve the paddle pace frequency again, with reasonable combination of the pace frequency and stroke distance form competitive boat speed [1] - [8] . The more the velocity coefficient value fluctuated during entire course, the use of tactics is more unreasonable, successful tactic shows a relatively stable velocity coefficient value fluctuation [4] . The boat velocity of midway phase highly correlated to the average velocity of entire course, so the dominant ability to successful performance including distributing physical ability reasonably and maintaining well performance during midway phase [5] [6] [9] .
The performance of starting phase and sprint phase is also critical, and becomes key factors to successful performance under some extreme competitive circumstances [3] . Increasing stroke frequency in the sprint phase do not necessarily mean improvement of boat velocity, whether the boat velocity growth depends on the average stroke force [1] . Furthermore, by analyzing the performance patterns from the world's best paddlers who took part in the Beijing Olympic
Games in 2008, Alacid, F. & Lopez-Minarro, P.A. found out that pacing strategies and cycle frequency evolution followed a negative trend in all the Olympic races, and there were no significant differences in pacing strategy between heats or semi-finals and finals [10] .
Pacing pattern is related with VO 2 uptakes in some level. Leveque, J.M., Brisswalter, J. & Bernard, O. investigated the effect of paddling cadence on VO 2 uptake kinetics during a specific kayak exercise [11] . Seven high level paddlers (mean age 22 ± 1.6 year) performed a maximal exercise at three different cadences (50, 60 and 70 cycles.min (−1)). And the discussion set out different hypothesis explaining the individual relationship between cadence and oxygen kinetics, in particular a possible effect of cadence change on muscular fiber recruitment pattern. Another study indicated that 2-min kayak ergometer performance is significantly greater following an all-out start strategy when compared with an even-paced strategy [12] . The improved performance appears to be attributable to faster VO 2 kinetics, without a significant change in the total accumulated oxygen deficit (AOD) (although the AOD distribution was altered). [17] , then pointed out the major physical gap in pace performance between national team and main foreign opponents existed in the starting accelerated ability and lactic acid endurance ability. The enhancement of these two kinds of abilities is the key point of pace training. Xu
Diagnosis of Kinematics
Yeli classified and described all kinds of sprint features in detail [18] , his work provides a helpful reference to kayaking competition which is increasingly fierce. Haibo [21] , pointed out that the exit angle and entry angle of Chinese athletes are very different in both side, and the stability need to be improved. The study of Peng Xioaqian confirmed the above views [22] . Zeng Qinglan analyzed the specific qualities and technology factors which related to high stroke rate technology of kayakers [23] . [28] . Because of different physical condition, it was a logical finding that there was a significant difference in stroke length and velocity between two genders, but in some important technique parameters no significant differences were found, therefore coaches should not adopt different coaching strategies in training different gender athletes. Petrone N, Isotti A, & Guerrini G. analyzed the motion pattern and biomechanical parameters of elite female Olympic kayak athletes during indoor paddling on ergometers by using a 3D analysis system and dynamometric footpad [29] . Symmetry and regularity criteria were adopted to define a skill classification for each analysis parameter and a final correlation with sport results classification was investigated. Finally found that the best athletes were able to perform a symmetric, steady and compact trajectory, and a compact symmetric trunk rotation with higher range, also able to increase the forces at increased pace with symmetric footpad force. Consistent evidence came to a similar conclusion: elite paddlers showed higher movement amplitude, higher level of bilateral symmetry, and the lowest ROM of pelvis angular movements in the frontal plane with stable posture [30] . Brown & Lauder studied 135 kayak paddlers with different ability levels using notational analysis, found that significantly greater stroke width, forward reach, trunk rotation and leg motion in the elites [31] . 
3-D Analysis of Specific Technology Action

Dynamics Research
Dynamics research reports are rare. By developing an on-water dynamic measuring equipment, someone built a boat testing system which able to provide kinematic and dynamic parameters, with which information such as force, power, stroke rate, stroke rhythm, boat velocity, acceleration and boat posture could be accessed during on-water training, with these data, several issues about kayaking being discussed, such as strength quality, stroke technique, power producing, power protection and so on [35] [36] [37] . According to above research proposed an evaluation indicator system of kayak competitive capability based on paddle force measurement and analysis. Huang Shengchu, Ge Xinfa & He Yongkang established a complete formula of rowing dynamics, described the relationship between the boat movement and its acting force completely and quantitatively, pointed out that the momentum of the body mass center movement could produce a propulsive force, and result in an important propulsion phase during paddling [38] . Qiu Yi, Wang Yang, Zhou Meifang, Cheng Qilian & Wei Wenyi studied the effect of kayaker's impelling power mode on performance in K1-1000m with even pace paddling by Matlab/Simulink simulation model and numerical methods on the basis of dynamic equation for kayak, found that there are differences between actual impelling power wave shapes in paddling force of domestic elite male kayakers and ideal impelling power wave shape resulted from simulation analysis, which implied paddling skills and enhance physical capacities for those kayakers need to be improved [39] . The studies mentioned above enriched the knowledge of kayaking greatly, but there is no thorough investigation about the paddler's muscle working and controlling situation. The mechanics data of kayaking have great importance to competition and training. As early as 1992, Aitken, DA & Neal, RJ developed an on-water analysis system for quantifying stroke force characteristics during kayaking, which could presented the paddlers' force time curve and give report on the paddlers' kinetics index data [40] . The acceleration of boat is an important parameter of paddler performance, Janssen & Sachlikidis compared a kayak-mounted GPS-based accelerometer unit to the video-derived measurement, the study highlights the need for sports utilizing GPS-based accelerometers, such as minimaxX, for intra-stroke measurements to conduct sport-specific validity and reliability studies to ensure the accuracy of their data [41] . G Vadai & G Makan developed a microcontroller-based expandable system which can record the kayak's motion accurately [42] . The system including the built-in 3-axis accelerometers, gyroscopes and various optional sensors, and software platform especially developed for the evaluation of the performance of kayak paddlers. Many experiments proved that it's accurate, portable, practical and helpful.
Application Research of Surface Electromyography (sEMG) Technology
The technology of sEMG is widely used in sports science research recently, mainly focus on the study of muscle strength and muscle fatigue, muscle reaction time (RT), analysis of the muscle activity function, muscle coordination, muscle fiber composition, muscle contraction speed and muscular stability [43] . Qu Feng discussed the method of analyze athlete's sEMG and used linear forecasting method to predict link torque in details, which provided method guidance for applying sEMG technology in the field of sports [44] . Evaluate muscle function by using sEMG technology has become an important means of assessing the locomotor system function. The reports of domestic research about applicating sEMG technology to the sport of kayaking are rare. Feng Feihu and Le Chun identified several mainly worked muscles by analyzing sEMG characteris-tics produced in indoor 1000 m imitating paddling by kayakers, and pointed out the iEMG signal changing was similar to the changing of stroke rate, therefore, to a certain extent, sEMG signals could reflect the exercise intensity [45] . The working status of dominating muscle groups during a stroke cycle including contraction strength, muscle activation sequence, coordination and balance of bilateral body sides, etc., could be measured by combination use of sEMG technology and 3-D video technology, furthermore, kayaking technology could be elaborated and deconstructed from human body dynamic system. Luo Dongmei took 48 kayak national team athletes preparing for the Athens Olympics as research subjects, tested and analyzed their paddle movement and technical structure by use of sEMG, QUALisys-Mcu500 infrared long shots testing system and 3D video recording and analyzing system, and explored the action structure, motion trajectory, dominating muscle groups' contract pattern and activation sequence of national kayakers, and designed special strength training methods for key technology [46] [47] . sEMG study found that, in paddle movement of kayaking, the motion pattern and amplitude of upper limbs are far more than the trunk and lower limbs, so the upper limb muscle, mainly shoulder muscles and the muscles of the upper arm, have the largest working ratio, such as during pulling phase, the back bundle of deltoid, the triceps, the infraspinatus, and the latissimus dorsi, etc.; as well as the pectoralis major, the anterior bundle of deltoid and the biceps during recovering phase. The muscles working for trunk rotating (reverse) and maintain posture are in secondary ratio, such as trunk rotating muscle-the obliquus externus abdominis, and posture maintainer-erector spinae. The muscles of the lower limb such as the tibialis anterior, the biceps femoris and the rectus femoris which dominating buckling, stretching are in the third place. The sEMG analysis of lower limb muscles during 500 m maximum on-water paddling by elite women kayaker-Zhong Hongyan indicated that core stability, especially the ability of the obliquus externus abdominis is indispensible in all three segments of starting, midway and sprint phase. All these muscle groups not only create a fulcrum for upper limbs to coordinate its force and control its action, but also become a central area of which paddling movement force generated and transmitted, and also the middle link of the kinetic-chain which combines the upper and lower body as well as human and boat [5] [48] . These studies provided valuable information for us to understanding muscle work situation and specific technology motion in kayaking.
EMG data could also provide guidance for specific aimed strength training. Taking swimming athletes as subjects, the specificity of gravitational resistance (GR) and hydraulic resistance (HR) was compared by analyzing sEMG of rectus femoris during knee extension. Hydraulic resistance has a characteristic of slower peak timing and longer duration. It might offer an unique advantage for enhancing specific strength in swimmers and rowers. Athletes of such sports should develop their specific strength by utilizing hydraulic devices more frequently [49] .
Few experiments provided important reference for understanding the inter-dynamic mechanism of movement technology by studied the working status of some muscle groups during paddling by sEMG. A research group studied shoulder muscle recruitment patterns during a kayak ergometer paddling, found that: Latissimus dorsi, supraspinatus and upper trapezius demonstrated a consistent recruitment pattern during pull through phase [50] . compared EMG, stroke force and 2D kinematics of 10 male elite flatwater kayakers during on-ergometer and on-water kayaking [51] . Founding that: compared with on-water data, significantly greater anterior deltoid mean iEMG activity was recorded on-ergometer (p < 0.01), while lower triceps brachii and latissimus dorsi activity were recorded on-water (p < 0.01). The reason might be the ergometer loading mechanism, it's also an evidence of ergometer simulated the on-water scenario inaccurately in biomechanical aspect.
Lots of literatures about kayaking technology agreed that "symmetry", "stability" contribute to well performance, but no research was found in seeking main factors of maintain technique stable, how to control kayak balance on water, and keep movement stable. The most related literature is a paper about postural stability of canoeing and kayaking young male athletes during quiet stance, pointed that affected by different sport character, the canoeing and kayaking athletes show different postural stability. Thus far there is no research about kayaking stability training being reported [52] .
Training Equipment Research
It's an interesting research field of how different shapes of blade affect paddle effect. Since the introduction of the wing paddle in the mid-1980s sprint kayaking has undergone an evolution in technique [28] . between on-water and fixed-seat condition. This causes extra forward forces on the settings of about 150N. Moreover, fixed-seat condition leads to positive acceleration for aerial phases. These differences may cause modification of muscular coordination. As a result, the degree of freedom in translation for the trolley is an important parameter to consider for ergometer design. In another investigation a strong relationship between performances on flatwater and performances on an ergometer was established by means of propulsive force measurement and drag models [66] . Using this method, kayakers can be compared It's worth mention that what Begon and his colleagues do is a long-term and systematic work, they do a series related research while designing new type of ergometer which could more accurately simulated the on-water scenario, and gave out several meaningful methodology reference.
However, it's difficult to put these achievements into use yet. Firstly because the components of force sensors and computer aids software needed by the research remained unknown in details. In addition, the theoretical basis of the research is pure physical modeling based on ideal condition, without the consideration of the instability and balance controlling while sailing on water.
Conclusion
Biomechanic method provides a number of data of analytical techniques and kayak moving posture, and gives some useful guidance. We can come to the conclusion from above that the biomechanical technology used in kayaking mainly focus on the analysis of kinematics parameters by 3D video recording and analyzing, providing standardized technology reference. A few scholars trying to develop new ergometer which can simulated on-water scenario more accurately. Newly progress of some related researches indicated that symmetry of both side, balance ability and core stability play an important role in kayaking performance. Although with more understanding of the character of kayaking, more attention were drawn to these factors, but less consideration was given in mechanics analysis and instrument design fields, neither the research of muscle working status under unsteady state. It will be an interesting trying to transplant the character of unstability while paddling on water to an ergometer. Theoretically, we can expect better kayaking performance if we can imitate the mechan-ism of this factor successfully during daily training. So far it is a task that needed further study.
